Accession #1950.X.1
Anne M. Smith Collection

business card: "Dispensary and Clinic of the Woman’s Hospital, North College Avenue", etc., c. 1865 (2 copies)
lecture ticket in surgery, 1865-66
lecture ticket in practical anatomy, 1866
lecture ticket in material medica and general therapeutics, 1865-66
lecture ticket in physiology and hygiene, 1866
lecture ticket in obstetrics and diseases of women and children, 1866
lecture ticket in principles and practice of medicine, 1865
lecture ticket in chemistry and toxicology, 1865-66
lecture ticket in general and special anatomy, 1865-66
matriculation card, 1865
pass issued to Anne Smith allowing her to move between Northern and Southern lines to “General ????? Hospital subject to Hospital Regulations”; issued by the Provost Marshal of the Department of the Susquehanna, Gettysburg, PA, 1863